
1810 Act 2004-239 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2004-239

AN ACT

HB 2105

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthemanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersanddutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships,for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” adding
definitions; furtherdefining“public venue”; furtherproviding for generalpowers
of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, for when salesmay be made by
PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores, for continuing care retirementcommunity retail
licenses,for repackagingby manufacturers,for renewal of licenses,for privately
ownedgolf courseslocatedin morethan onecounty; providing for a pointsystem
for certain licensees,for unlawful acts relative to liquor, malt and brewed
beveragesandlicenseesandfor limited wineries;andproviding for drstilleries.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “public venue” in section 102 of the act of
April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), known as the Liquor Code, reenactedand
amendedJune29, 1987(P.L.32, No.14) andamendedJuly 17, 2003 (P.L.63,
No.15), is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them
in this section:

*** /

“Equine center” shall meanafacility ofat leasttwo hundredfifty acres
in size which hosts equestrianshowsand which has a primary building
withpermanentseatingfor at leastsixthousand(6,000)people.

***

“Holiday” shall mean thefirst day of January, commonlyknown as
New Year’s Day; the third Monday of January, known as Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., Day; the third Monday in February, known as
Presidents’Day; the last Monday in May, known as Memorial Day; the
fourth day of July, known as IndependenceDay; the first Monday of
September,known as Labor Day; the fourth Thursday in November,
knownas ThanksgivingDay;and thetwenty-fifth day ofDecember,known
as ChristmasDay.

***
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“Public venue” shall meana stadium, arena,conventioncenter,museum,
amphitheateror similar structure.If the public venueis a cruise terminal
ownedor leasedby a port authority createdunderthe act of June 12, 1931
(P.L.575, No.200), entitled “An act providing for joint action by
PennsylvaniaandNew Jerseyin the developmentof the ports on the lower
DelawareRiver, and the improvementof the facilities for transportation
acrosstheriver; authorizingtheGovernor,for thesepurposes,to enterinto an
agreementwith New Jersey;creatingThe DelawareRiver Joint Commission
andspecifyingthe powersanddutiesthereof,including the powerto finance
projects by the issuance of revenue bonds; transferring to the new
commissionall the powersof theDelawareRiver Bridge JointCommission;
and making an appropriation,” it shall have no permanent seating
requirement.If thepublic venueis an open-airamphitheaterownedby a port
authority createdunder the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1392, No.298),
known as the “Third Class City Port Authority Act,” it shall have no

permanentseatingrequirement.If the public venueis owned by a political
subdivision,a municipal authority, theCommonwealth,an authority created
under the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270), known as the “Public
AuditoriumAuthorities Law,” an authority createdunderArticle XXV-A of
the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the “Second Class
CountyCode,” an art museumestablishedunder the authority of the act of
April 6, 1791 (3 Sm.L.20,No.1536),entitled “An act to conferon certain
associationsof thecitizensof this commonwealththepowersandimmunities
of corporations,or bodies politic in law,” or an authority createdunder
Article XXIII (n) or (o) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
knownas “The CountyCode,” it shallhavepermanentseatingfor at leastone
thousand(1,000) people;otherwise,it shall havepermanentseatingfor at
leastthreethousand(3,000) people.The term shall also meanany regional
history center,multipurposecultural and sciencefacility [or], museumor
conventionor trade showcenter, regardlessof owner andseatingcapacity,
that has a floor areaof at least sixty thousand(60,000) squarefeet in one
building. The termshall also meana conventionor conferencecenterowned
by a city of thethird class,regardlessof seatingcapacity,thathasa floor area
of at leastfifteen thousand(15,000)squarefeetinonebuilding.

“Wine” shall mean liquor which isfermentedfrom grapesand other
fruits, having alcoholic content of twenty-fourper centum or less. The
term “wine” shall not include any products containing alcohol derived
from malt, grain, cereal,molassesorcactus.

Section 2. Section 207(a) of the act, amendedDecember30, 2003
(P.L.423,No.59), is amendedto read:

Section207. GeneralPowersof Board.—Underthis act, the boardshall
havethepowerandits duty shallbe:
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(a) To buy, import or have in its possessionfor saleand sell liquor,

alcohol,corkscrews,wine andliquor accessories,tradepublicationswine-or
liquor-scentedcandlesandwine glassesin themannerset forth in this act:
Provided,however,Thatall purchasesshall be madesubjectto the approval
of theStateTreasurer,or his designateddeputy.The board shall buy liquor
and alcohol at the lowest price and in the greatestvariety reasonably
obtainable.

***

Section3. Section304 of theact, amendedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1653,
No.212), is amendedto read:

Section 304. When Sales May Be Made at PennsylvaniaLiquor
Stores.—(a) Except as provided for in subsection(b), every Pennsylvania
Liquor Storeshall beopenfor businessweekdays,except[legal holidaysor
any day on which a general, municipal, special or primary election is
being held, during such hours as the board, in its discretion, shall
determine: Provided, That the PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesin the caseof
a special electionfor members of the General Assembly or members of
the Congressof the United States, when such specialelection is held on
other than a primary, municipal or general electionday, shall be openin
those Legislativeor CongressionalDistricts asthough the-day-were not a
special electionday.] holidaysas that term is definedin section102. The
board may, with the approvalof theGovernor,temporarilycloseanystorein
anymunicipality.

(b) Certain PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesoperatedby the boardshall be
open for Sundayretail salesbetweenthe hours of noon and five o’clock
postmeridian,exceptthat no Sundaysalesshall occur on EasterSundayor
Christmasday. [For a two-year time period following the effectivedate of
this subsection, the] The board shall open up to [ten] twenty-fiveper
centumof thetotal numberof PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesat its discretionfor
Sundaysalesasprovidedfor in this subsection.[At the expiration of the
two-year time period, the board shall conduct a review and determine
whether the storesshall be closed or whetheradditional storesshall be
openedfor theseSundaysales.]The board shall submityearly reportsto the
Appropriationsand the Law and JusticeCommitteesof the Senateand the
Appropriations and the Liquor Control Committees of the House of
Representativessummarizingthetotaldollar valueof salesunderthis section.

Section 4. Section 305(f) and (h) of the act, amendedJuly 17, 2003
(P.L.63,No.15) andDecember30, 2003 (P.L.423,No.59),are amendedand
thesectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section305. Salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores._** *

(I) Every purchaserof liquor, alcohol, corkscrews, wine or liquor
accessories,tradepublicationsgift cards,gift certificates, wine-or liquor-
scentedcandles or wine glassesfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall
receiveanumberedreceiptwhich shallshowthe pricepaid thereforandsuch
other information astheboardmayprescribe.Copiesof all receiptsissuedby
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a PennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall be retainedby andshall form part of the
recordsof suchstore.

***

(h) EveryPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshall sell gift certificateswhichmay
be redeemedfor [liquor] any product sold by the board. In addition, the
board may sell corkscrews,wine and liquor accessories,wine- or liquor-
scentedcandles,tradepublicationsandwine sleevesat PennsylvaniaLiquor
Stores.

(i) Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the contrary, the
boardmaysellwine in containershaving a capacityofsix liters-or-less.

Section5. Section4 14(b) of the act, addedFebruary21, 2002 (P.L.103,
No.10),is amendedto read:

Section 414. Continuing Care Retirement Community Retail
Licenses._** *

(b) Licensesissuedunderthis sectionarerestaurantliquor licensesifnr all
purposesexcept as provided herein. However, the following additional
restrictionsandprivilegesapply:

(1) Licenses issued under this section are not subject to the quota
restrictionsof section461.

(2) Salesof liquorandmalt orbrewedbeveragesmay notoccurfrom two
o’clock antemeridianto seveno’clock antemeridian.In addition, salesmay
notoccurprior to oneo’clock postmeridianor afterteno’clock postmeridian
on Sunday.

(3) Liquor and malt or brewed beveragessold or furnished by the
licenseemay be possessedanywherewithin the continuing care retirement
community regardlessof whether that portion of the premisesis licensed.
However, no liquor or malt or brewed beveragessold or furnishedby the
licenseemaybe takenbeyondthe confinesof the continuingcareretirement
community.

(4) Salesof liquor or malt or brewed beveragesmay occur in those
portionsof thepremiseslicensedby the boardas well asin rooms that are
lived in or usedby residentsof the continuing careretirementcommunity.
Salesof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesarelimited to residentsof the
continuing care retirement community and the guests of residents in
conjunctionwith the normal, regularly scheduleddining, entertainmentor
socialactivitiesof thecontinuingcareretirementcommunity.

(5) Licensesissuedunderthis sectionare not subject to the provisions
defining“restaurant”in section102.

(6) Licensesissuedunder this sectionare subjectto section493(13)
relating to employmentof minors, with the exception that the minimum
agethresholdfor employmenton licensedpremisesshall be reducedfrom
sixteen(16) tofourteen (14) yearsof age. Theprohibition againstminors
under the ageof eighteen (18) dispensingor serving alcoholic beverages
shall remain in effect.

***
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Section5.1. Section431(a.1),(a.2) and(b) of theact, amendedor added
June18, 1998 (P.L.664,No.86),December21, 1998 (P.L.1202,No.155)and
December9, 2002 (P.L.1653, No.212), are amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section431. Malt andBrewed BeveragesManufacturers’,Distributors’
andImportingDistributors’ Licenses._** *

(a.!) Any out of State manufacturerwhose products are sold and
delivered within this Commonwealth [and whose production exceeds
15,000barrelsper year] shall be authorized:to rent, leaseor otherwise
acquirespacefrom animporting distributoror baileefor hire authorizedby
this act at no more than two locations per manufacturer for use of a
segregatedportionof a warehouseor otherstoragefacility ownedor operated
by the importing distributor or bailee for hire at which the out of State
manufacturermay store, repackageandsell malt or brewedbeveragesto any
importing distributor to whom the out of State manufacturerhas granted
distributionrights pursuantto subsection(b) or to any purchaseroutsidethis
Commonwealthfor delivery outside this Commonwealth;or to ship to its
storage facility outside this Commonwealth. Such manufacturer may
compensatethe importing distributor or bailee for hire for any related
storage,repackaging or delivery services.The out of State manufacturer
must file with the Liquor Control Board therateof compensationto be paid.
A separatewritten applicationmust befiled to acquirestoragelicenses,and
the board may establish the information that must be provided on the
application.The initial filing mustbe madeprior to any paymentsbeing
made,andany subsequentchangesin the rateof compensationmustbe filed
within thirty daysof anysuchchange.Nothingin this act authorizingstorage
facilities for outof Statemanufacturersis intendedto makeanychangein the
manner malt or brewed beveragesare distributed through the three-tier
system.

(a.2) Theboardshallissueto a holderof a manufacturer’slicense[whose
production exceeds15,000 barrels per year] no more than two storage
licenses per manufacturer to cover storage facilities separatefrom the
location of the manufacturing facility. A manufacturermay use its storage
facilities to receive, store, repackage,sell and distribute malt or brewed
beveragesin thesamemanneras it canat its placeof manufactureor it may
rent, leaseor otherwiseacquire spacefrom an importing distributor or
baileefor hire authorizedby this act in the samemannerasan out of State
manufacturerassetforth in subsection(a.1).A separatewritten application
must be filed to acquire storagelicenses,and theboard is empoweredto
establishwhatinformation mustbe provided on that application.Nothing in
this act authorizingoff-site storagefacilities for manufacturersis intendedto
make any changein the niannermalt or brewedbeveragesare distributed
throughthe three-tiersystem.

(b) The boardshall issueto any reputablepersonwho appliestherefor,
andpaysthe licensefee hereinafterprescribed,a distributor’sor importing
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distributor’s licensefor theplacewhich suchpersondesiresto maintainfor
the saleof malt or brewedbeverages,not for consumptionon the premises
where sold, and in quantitiesof not less than a caseor original containers
containing one hundred twenty-eight ouncesor more which may be sold
separatelyas preparedfor the marketby the manufacturerat the place of
manufacture.The boardshall havethe discretionto refusea licenseto any
personor to anycorporation,partnershipor associationif suchperson,or any
officer or director of such corporation,or any memberor partnerof such
partnershipor associationshall havebeenconvicted or found guilty of a
felony within a period of five years immediately precedingthe date of
applicationfor the said license:And providedfurther,That, in thecaseof any
newlicenseor thetransferof anylicenseto a newlocation,theboardmay, in
its discretion, grant or refuse such new licenseor transfer if such place
proposedto be licensedis within threehundredfeetof any church,hospital,
charitableinstitution, schoolor public playground,or if suchnewlicenseor
transferis appliedfor a placewhich is within two hundredfeetof anyother
premiseswhich is licensedby the board: And provided further, That the
board shall refuseany applicationfor a new licenseor the transferof any
license to a new location if, in the board’s opinion, such new license or
transferwould be detrimentalto the welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the
inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a radius of five hundredfeetof the
placeproposedto be licensed.The boardshall refuseany applicationfor a
new licenseor the transferof any licenseto a location where the sale of
liquid fuels or oil is conducted.Theboard mayenterinto an agreementwith
the applicantconcerningadditionalrestrictionson the licensein question.If
the boardand the applicantenterinto such an agreement,suchagreement
shall be binding on the applicant.Failure by the applicantto adhereto the
agreementwill be sufficient causeto form the basis for a citation under
section471 and for the nonrenewalof the licenseundersection470. If the
boardenters into an agreementwith an applicant concerningadditional
restrictions,those restrictionsshall be binding on subsequentholdersof the
license until the licenseis transferredto a new location or until the board
enters into a subsequentagreementremoving those restrictions. If the
applicationin questioninvolvesa location previouslylicensedby the board,
then any restrictionsimposedby theboard on the previouslicenseat that
location shallbe binding on the applicantunlessthe boardentersinto a new
agreementrescindingthose restrictions.Theboardshall requirenotice to be
posted on the property or premisesupon which the licenseeor proposed
licenseewill engagein salesof malt or brewedbeverages.This noticeshall
besimilar to thenoticerequiredof hotel,restaurantandclub liquor licensees.

Except as hereinafterprovided, such license shall authorizethe holder
thereof to sell or deliver malt or brewed beveragesin quantities above
specifiedanywherewithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,which, in the
caseof disthbutors,havebeenpurchasedonly from personslicensedunder
this act as manufacturersor importing distributors, and in the case of
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importing distributors,havebeenpurchasedfrom manufacturersor persons
outsidethis Commonwealthengagedin the legal sale of malt or brewed
beveragesor from manufacturersor importingdistributorslicensedunderthis
article. In the caseof an importing distributor, the holder of sucha license
shall be authorizedto storeandrepackagemalt or brewedbeveragesowned
by [an out of State]a manufacturerat a segregatedportion of a warehouse
or other storagefacility authorizedby section 441(d) and operated by the
importing distributor within its appointed territory and deliver such
beveragesto anotherimportingdistributorwho hasbeengranteddistribution
rights by the [out of State]manufacturerasprovidedherein. Theimporting
distributor shall be permitted to receive a fee from the [out of State]
manufacturerfor any relatedstorage,repackagingordeliveryservices.In the
caseof a baileefor hirehired by [an outof State] a manufacturer,theholder
of such a permit shall be authorized: to receive [or store], store and
repackage malt or brewed beverages[under the same conditions as
permitted for a distributor or importing distributor under section
441(f)] produced by that [out of State] manufacturer for sale by that
manufacturer to importing distributors to whom that [out of State]
manufacturer has given distribution rights pursuant to this subsectionor to
purchasers outside this Commonwealth for delivery outside this
Commonwealth; or to ship to that [out of State] manufacturer’s storage
facilities outside this Commonwealth.The bailee for hire shall be permitted
to receivea feefrom the [out of State] manufacturer for any related storage,
repackaging or delivery services.The baileefor hire shall, as required in
Article V of this act, keepcompleteandaccuraterecordsof all transactions,
inventory,receiptsandshipmentsandmakeall recordsandthelicensedareas
availablefor inspectionby the boardand for the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,
Bureauof Liquor ControlEnforcement,duringnormal businesshours.

Each out of State manufacturerof malt or brewed beverageswhose
productsare soldanddeliveredin this Commonwealthshallgive distributing
rights for such products in designatedgeographical areas to specific
importingdistributors,andsuchimportingdistributorshallnot sellor deliver
malt or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby the out of Statemanufacturerto
anypersonissueda licenseunderthe provisionsof this act whose licensed
premisesare not locatedwithin the geographicalareafor which he hasbeen
given distributing rights by suchmanufacturer.Shoulda licenseeacceptthe
delivery of such maltor brewedbeveragesin violationof this section,said
licenseeshallbe subjectto a suspensionof his licensefor at leastthirty days:
Provided,That the importingdistributorholding such distributingrights for
such product shall not sell or deliver the same to another importing
distributorwithout first having enteredinto a written agreementwith the said
secondaryimporting distributorsettingforth theterms andconditionsunder
which such productsare to be resold within the territory grantedto the
primaryimportingdistributorby themanufacturer.
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Whena Pennsylvaniamanufacturerof malt or brewedbeverageslicensed
underthis articlenamesorconstitutesa distributoror importingdistributoras
the primary or original supplierof his product, he shall also designatethe
specific geographicalarea for which the said distributor or importing
distributor is given distributing rights, and such distributor or importing
distributorshallnot sell or deliver the productsof suchmanufacturerto any
person issued a license under the provisions of this act whose licensed
premisesare not locatedwithin the geographicalareafor which distributing
rightshavebeengiven to the distributorandimportingdistributorby the said
manufacturer: Provided, That the importing distributor holding such
distributing rights for such product shall not sell or deliver the same to
another importing distributor without first having enteredinto a written
agreementwith the said secondaryimporting distributor setting forth the
termsandconditionsunderwhich suchproductsare to be resoldwithin the
territory grantedto the primary importing distributorby the manufacturer.
Nothing herein containedshall be construedto prevent any manufacturer
fromauthorizingthe importingdistributorholdingthedistributingrights for a
designatedgeographicalareafrom selling the productsof suchmanufacturer
to another importing distributor also holding distributing rights from the
samemanufacturerfor anothergeographicalarea,providing such authority
becontainedin writing anda copy thereofbe givento eachof the importing
distributorsso affected.

***

(I) (1) Any malt or brewed beverageproduced outside this
Commonwealth that is repackagedby a bailee for hire or importing
distributor on behalfof an out of Statemanufacturer mustbe returnedto
the out of Statemanufacturerandcometo restout of Statebefore it may
reenter this Commonwealth.Such repackagedmalt or brewedbeverages
must be distributed through the three-tier system.Any malt or brewed
beveragethat is repackagedby a baileefor hire or importingdistributor on
behalf of an in State manufacturer must be returned to the in State
manufacturer and come to rest at the in State manufacturer’s licensed
facility.

(2) For purposesof this section,“repackage” shall meanany change
oralteration to thecontainersorcontainerconfiguration of-a case.

Section 5.2. Section 461(b.3) of the act, amendedFebruary21, 2002
(P.L.103,No.10),is amendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
County._* * *

(b.3) An intermunicipaltransferof a licenseor issuanceof a licensefor
economicdevelopmentundersubsection(b.1)(2)(i) mustfirst beapprovedby
the governingbodyof the receivingmunicipality whenthetotal numberof
existingrestaurantliquorlicensesandeatingplaceretail dispenserlicensesin
thereceivingmunicipalityexceedonelicenseperthreethousandinhabitants.
Upon requestfor approval of an intermunicipal transfer of a license or
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issuanceof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant,at leastone
public hearingshallbe heldby themunicipalgoverningbody for the purpose
of receiving comments and recommendationsof interestedindividuals
residingwithin themunicipalityconcerningtheapplicant’sintentto transfera
license into the municipality or acquirean economicdevelopmentlicense
from the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board. The governingbody shall,
within forty-five days of a requestfor approval, render a decision by
ordinanceor resolutionto approveor disapprovetheapplicant’srequestfor
an intermunicipal transfer of a license or issuance of an economic
developmentlicense. The municipality must approvethe requestunless it
finds that doing so would adverselyaffect the welfare, health,peaceand
moralsof the municipalityor its residents.A decisionby thegoverningbody
of the municipality to deny the requestmay be appealedto the court of
commonpleasin the county in which the municipality is located.A copyof
the approvalmustbe submittedwith the licenseapplication.The approval
requirementshall not apply to licensestransferred into a tax increment
district createdpursuant to the act of July 11, 1990 (P.L.465, No.113),
known as the “Tax IncrementFinancing Act,” locatedin a township ofthe
secondclass that is located within a county of the second class if the
district wascreatedprior toDecember31,2002,and thegoverningbodyof
the township hasadoptedan agreementat a public meetingthat consents
to thetransferof licensesinto the tax incrementdistrict.

Section 6. Section 470(a.l) and (b) of the act, amendedDecember21,
1998 (P.L.1202,No.155),areamendedandthe sectionis amended-byadding
a subsectionto read:

Section470. Renewalof Licenses;TemporaryProvisionsfor Licensees
in Armed Service._** *

(a.1) The Director of the Bureauof Licensing may object to and the
boardmayrefusea properlyfiled licenseapplication:

(1) if the licensee, its shareholders,directors, officers, association
members,servants,agentsor employeshaveviolated any of the laws of this
Commonwealthor any of theregulationsof theboard;

[(2) if the licenseehasone or moreadjudicated citations;]
(2) if the licensee, its shareholders, directors, officers, association

members, servants, agents or employeshave one or more adjudicated
citations under this or any other license issued by the board or were
involved in a license whoserenewal was objectedto by the Bureau of
Licensingunder this section;

(3) if the licensedpremisesno longermeetstherequirementsof this act
or theboard’sregulations;or

[(4) due to the manner in which the licensed premises is being
operated, the board can consider activity occurring on or about the
licensed premises or in areas under licensee’scontrol if the activity
occurs when the premises is open for operation and if there is a
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relationship betweenthe activity outside the premisesand the manner in
which the licensed premises is operated. The board may take into
consideration whether the licenseehas taken any substantial steps to
address the activity occurring on or about the premises when the
premisesis openfor operation.]

(4) due to the manner in which this or another licensedpremiseswas
operatedwhile the licensee,its shareholders,directors,officers, association
members,servants, agentsor employeswere involved with that license.
When consideringthe manner in which this or another licensedpremises
was being operated,the boardmay consideractivity that occurredon or
aboutthe licensedpremisesor in areasunder the licensee’scontrol if the
activity occurredwhen the premiseswasopen for operation and if there
was a relationship betweenthe activity outside the premises and the
mannerin which the licensedpremiseswas operated.The boardmay take
into considerationwhetherany substantialstepsweretaken to addressthe
activity occurring on or aboutthepremises.

(a.3) If the objection to the application is based on the reputation,
criminal history, citation history or activity of one or more of the
applicant’s shareholders, directors, officers, association members,
servants,agentsor employesandnot on the reputation, criminal history,
citation history or activity attributable to the applicant, the boardshall
order the divestitureof the shareholders,directors, officers, association
members,servants,agentsor employesin question in lieu of refusing the
application. If suchdivestituredoesnot occur within thirty (30)daysofthe
board’sorder, thenthe boardmayrefusetheapplication.

(b) [In caseswhere a licenseeor his servants, agentsor employesare
arrested, charged with violating any of the laws of this Commonwealth
relating to liquor, alcohol or malt or brewed beverages,and where the
board has on file in such cases reports of enforcement officers or
investigators of the enforcement bureau or from other sourcesthat a
licenseeor his servants, agents or employes have violated any of the
aforementionedlaws and a proceedingto revoke such licensee’slicense
is or is about to be instituted, and such arrest occurs or report of
violations is receivedor revocation proceedinginstituted or about to be
instituted during the time a renewal application of such license is
pending before the board, the board may, in its discretion, renew the
license,notwithstanding suchalleged violations, but suchrenewal license
maybe revokedif and whenthe licenseeor any of his servants, agentsor
employes are convicted of or plead guilty to violations under the
previous license,as aforesaid,or if and whensuchprevious licenseis for
any reason revoked.] In caseswhere a licenseeor its servants,agentsor
employesare arrestedor charged with violating any of the laws of this
Commonwealthor if a licenseehas one or more unadjudicatedcitations
pending against the licenseeat the time a renewal applicationfor the
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licenseis pendingbeforethe board, the boardmay, in its discretion, renew
the license;however,the renewedlicense maybe subsequentlyrevokedby
the boardif andwhen the licenseeor its servants,agentsor employesare
convictedof the pending criminal chargesor when the citation issued
against the license is adjudicatedby the Office of Administrative Law
Judge.

In the event [such] the renewallicenseis revokedby the board,neither
the license fee paid for [such] the license nor any part thereof shall be
returnedto the licensee.

***

Section 7. Section 472.5 of the act, addedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30), is amendedto read:

Section472.5. Privately OwnedGolf CoursesLocatedin Morethan One
County; Equine Centers.—(a) The board may issue to a nonprofit
corporation a club liquor license or club catering license if all of the
following apply:

(1) Thenonprofitcorporationis incorporatedin thisCommonwealth.
(2) The nonprofit corporationoperatesa privately owned private golf

course:
(i) havingcontiguousland situatein two or moremunicipalities;
(ii) in which one or more of the municipalities, but less than all, the

grantingof a liquorlicensehasnot beenprohibited;and
(iii) in which at leastoneacreof thecontiguousland is situate in more

thanonecountyandoneor moremunicipalities.
(3) The board finds that the license will not be detrimentalto any

residentialneighborhood.
(b) Subsection(a) shall not beconstruedto prohibit the issuanceof club

liquorlicensesor club cateringlicenseswhichmay otherwisebe issuedunder
- theprovisionsof this act.

(c) The boardmay issuepublic venue, hotel and restaurant liquor
licensesto qualifying facilities at an equine centernotwithstandinga vote
by electors which prohibits the issuanceof licensesfor the retail sale of
liquor andmaltorbrewedbeverages.

Section8. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 479. Point Systemfor Certain Licensees.—(a) (1) A

numerical systemfor liquor licensecontrol is herebyestablishedfor usein
cities of the first class. The systemshall be utilized in conjunction with
other provisions of this act for license transfer, renewal, suspensionor
revocation.

(2) Every liquor andmalt beverageslicenseein cities of thefirst class
who has been citedfor a violation under section471 shall havepoints
assessedto his licenserecordasof thedateof thefinal adjudication.

(b) Thefollowingshall beconsideredenhancedpenalty violations, and
theadministrativelawjudge shall assignfive to tenpointsdependingupon
the circumstancessurroundingthe violations to a licenserecordfor each
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and every enhancedpenalty violation even when arising from the same
coreof operativefacts: -

(1) a violation ofsection493(1)asrelatesto salesto minorsandvisibly
intoxicatedindividuals;

(2) a violation of section 493(10) as relates to lewd, immoral or
improperentertainment;

(3) a violation of section493(14) as relatesto permitting undesirable
personsorminorsto frequentpremises;

(4) a violation of section493(16) as relates to furnishing liquor at
unlawful hours;

(5) a violation ofsection493(21)asrelatesto refusing inspection;
(6) a violation ofsection611 as relatestopublic nuisances;
(7) any violation of the act of April 14, 1972(P.L.233, No.64),known

as“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” permitted
by the owner, employeesor operator of the licensedpremisesor an agent
thereofif the violation occursatthe licensedpremises;

(8) a violation of 18Pa.C.S. § 5902 (relating toprostitutionandrelated
offenses)committedby the owner or operator of the licensedpremisesor
an agentthereofif the violation occurs atthelicensedpremises;

(9) a violation of 18 Pa.C.S. § 6301 (relating to corruption ofminors)
committedby the owneror operator of the licensedpremisesor an agent
thereofif theviolation occursat thelicensedpremises;or

(10) a violation of 18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimes andoffenses)if the
violation is gradedasafelony.

(c) Except as providedin subsections(b) and (d), the boardshall, by
regulation, assignpoints rangingon a scaleof one tofivefor violations set
forth in this act and its regulations. If a licenseeor his agentisfound to
have violatedtwo or more nonenhancedviolations under this act-arising
from thesamecoreof operativefacts,points shall beassignedonlyfor the
violationfor which thegreatestnumberofpoints maybeassessed.

(d) Twopoints shall beassessedfor thefollowing violations:
(1) section467asrelatestofailure to displaylicenseunder transparent

material;
(2) section491(5) as relates to failure to properly disposeof empty

liquor containers;
(3) section493(6)asrelatesto brandor tradenameon spigot;
(4) section493(12)asrelatestofailure to haverecordsonpremises;
(5) section493(20)as relatesto unlawful advertising;
(6) 40Pa. Code§ 3.51 (relating to liquor) as relatesto insidepassages

andconnectionsto residence;
(7) 40 Pa. Code § 5.42 (relating to lighting) as relates to adequate

lighting;
(8) 40 Pa. Code §~5.51(a) (relating to cleaningof coils, tap rodsand

connections)and5.52 (relating to certificate or recordrequired)as relates
to cleaningofcoils andmaintenanceofrecordson thecleaningofcoils;
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(9) a violation ofany requirementof the boardor the city to obtain or
maintainthelicenseissuedby theboard; or

(10) a violation of section13(32)or (33)of the actofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,” by anypersonin a licensedpremises.

(e) Wheneverpointsare assignedto a licenserecord, the administrative
lawjudge shall sendto that licenseea noticeregardingthepointsassigned
and emphasizingthe nature and effectsof the point system.Failure to
receive such letter shall not prevent the assignmentof points or the
subsequentrevocationoflicenseprivilegesunderthis section.

(/) As usedin this section,“final adjudication” shall meanwhenthe
administrative law judge has rendered a decision on the citation
notwithstandinganyappealsofthatdecision.

(g) The establishmentofa point systemdoesnot in anyway limit the
rightofan administrativelawjudge to revokea licenseundersection471,
nor doesit limit the board’s rights to not renewa licenseor amusement
permitundersections470and478.

Section480. RemovalofPoints.—Pointsassignedto anylicenserecord
shall be removedat the rate of threepointsfor eachtwelve consecutive
monthsof operationof the establishmentin whichsuch licenseehas not
beensubjectto a citation which resultsin the assignmentofpointsunder
this act.

Section481. School,Mandatory Safekeepingor RevocationofLicense
Privilege on Accumulationof Points.—(a) Except as providedfor in
subsection(c), when any license accumulatesten points or more, the
administrative law judge shall require the license holder to become
compliant with and remain compliant with the responsible alcohol
managementprovisionsof section471.1. Failure to complywith suchan
order within ninetydaysshall resultin twoadditionalpointsbeingassessed
againstthe licenserecord.

(b) When any license accumulatesfifteen points or more, the
administrativelawjudgeshallplacethelicensein safekeeping.Thelicense
can only be removedfrom safekeepingupon approval by the boardof a
transferto a disinterestedthird party in an arm ‘s-length transaction.A
licensetransferredunderthis subsectionshall havethepointsassignedto
it reducedto ten upon completionof thetransfer. If within ninetydaysof
the transfer the new owner voluntarily becomescompliant with and
remainscompliantwith the responsiblealcoholmanagementprovisionsof
section471.1, two additional points shall be removedfrom the license
record.

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this act, when any license
accumulatestwo enhancedpenaltyviolationsundersection479(b)within-a
two-yearperiod or accumulatestwo or morepointswithin two yearsafter
an initial accumulationof ten points, the administrativelaw judgeshall
revokethe licenseand the licensemaybe immediatelyconfiscatedby the
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board, PennsylvaniaState Police or local law enforcement.This shall be
followedby a hearing beforethe administrativelawjudge within fifteen
daysfollowingseizure. -

(d) An appealofan order issuedunderthis sectionshall notact as an
automatic stay~of the order. The licensee has the right to seek a
supersedeasunder the PennsylvaniaRulesofProcedure.The application
for theappellatesupersedeaswouldbe submittedto thereviewingauthority
and would haveto demonstratehow the administrativelawjudge abused
his authority, committedan error of law orfailedto basehis findingsof
fact uponsubstantialevidence.

Section482. Points Follow Transferof License.—Pointsassignedto
thelicenserecordshalltransferwith thelicenseto thenew owner.If within
ninetydays of the transfer the new owner voluntarily becomescompliant
with and remainscompliant with the responsiblealcohol management
provisionsof section471.1, two pointsshall be removedfrom the license
record.

Section9. Section493(1)and(2) of the act, amendedFebruary18, 1998
(P.L.162, No.25), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
clauseto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
Beveragesand Licensees.—Theterm “licensee,” when usedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—
(1) FurnishingLiquor or Malt or Brewed Beveragesto CertainPersons.

For any licensee or the board, or any employe,servantor agentof such
licenseeor of the board, or any other person,to sell, furnish or give any
liquor or maltor brewedbeverages,or to permitany liquoror maltor brewed
beveragesto be sold, furnishedor given, to any personvisibly intoxicated,
[or to any insaneperson,]or to any minor~,or to habitual drunkards, or
persons of known intemperate habits.]: Provided further, That
notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, no causeof action will exist
againsta licenseeor the board or any employe,servantor agentof such
licenseeor theboardfor selling,furnishingorgivingany liquor or maltor
brewedbeveragesorpermittingany liquor or malt orbrewedbeveragesto
besold,furnishedorgivento anyinsaneperson,any habitualdrunkardor
personofknown intemperatehabits unlessthe personsold,furnishedor
givenalcohol is visibly intoxicatedor is a minor.

(2) Purchaseor Saleof Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeverageson Credit
Importing Distributors or DistributorsAcceptingCash. For any licensee,
his agent, servantor employe,to sell or offer to sell or purchaseor receive
any liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesexcept for cash,exceptingcredit
extendedby a hotel or club to a bonafide guestor member,or by railroador
pullman companies in dining, club or buffet cars to passengers,for
consumptionwhile enroute, holding authorized credit cards issued by
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railroad or railroad credit bureausor by hotel, restaurant,retail dispenser
eating place, club and public service licensees,importing distributors or
distributors to customersnot possessinga license under this article and
holding credit cards issued in accordancewith regulationsof the board or
credit cards issued by banking institutions subject to State or Federal
regulation: Provided further, That nothing herein contained shall be
construedto prohibit the useof checksor draftsdrawn on a bank, banking
institution,trust companyor similardepository,organizedandexistingunder
the lawsof theUnited Statesof Americaor the laws of any state,territory or
possessionthereof,in paymentfor anyliquor or malt or brewedbeveragesif
the purchaseris the payor of the check or draft and the licenseeis the
payee~.]:Providedfurther, That notwithstandingany otherprovision of
thisact to thecontrary, it shall beunlawfulfor an importingdistributor or
distributor to accept cashfor paymentofany malt or brewedbeverages
from anyonepossessinga licenseissuedunder this article. No right of
action shall exist to collect any claim for credit extendedcontraryto the
provisionsof this clause.Nothing hereincontainedshall prohibit a licensee
from crediting to a purchaserthe actualpricechargedfor original containers
returnedby the original purchaseras a credit on any sale,or from refunding
to anypurchasertheamountpaidby suchpurchaserfor suchcontainersor as
a depositon containerswhentitle is retainedby thevendor, if suchoriginal
containershavebeenreturnedto the licensee.Nothinghereincontainedshall
prohibit a manufacturerfrom extendingusualandcustomarycreditfor liquor
or malt or brewedbeveragessold to customersor purchasers- who live or
maintainplacesof businessoutsideof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
whenthe liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesso soldare actually transported
anddeliveredto points outsideof the Commonwealth:Provided,however,
That as to all transactionsaffectingmaltor brewedbeveragesto be resoldor
consumedwithin this Commonwealth,every licenseeshall pay and shall
requirecashdepositson all returnableoriginal containersandall suchcash
depositsshallberefundeduponreturnof the originalcontainers.

***

(30) PyrotechnicsProhibited.For any licensee,hisservants,agentsor
employes,exceptlicenseeswherepyrotechnicdisplaysare performedby a
pyrotechnic operator licensed by the Bureau of Akoho4 Tobacco,
FirearmsandExplosivesandare approvedby a municipalfire official, to
store, handle, use or display anypyrotechnicswithin a building on the
licensedpremises.For purposesofthis clause, “pyrotechnics” shall mean
any chemical mixture, including pyrotechnic compositions,intendedto
produce a visible or audible effect by combustion,deflagration or
detonationas definedby section1.5.52 of the National Fire Protection
AssociationStandard1126entitled“Standardfor the UseofPyrotechnics
beforea ProximateAudience,”1992Edition.

Section 10. Section 505.2 of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1999
(P.L.514, No.47), December9, 2002 (P.L.1653, No.212), December16,
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2002 (P.L.1806,No.221)andJuly 17, 2003 (P.L.63,No.15), is amendedto
read:

Section 505.2. Limited Wineries.—(a) In the interestof promoting
tourism andrecreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania,holdersof a limited
winerylicensemay:

(1) Producealcoholic ciders, wines and wine coolers,subject to the
exceptionsprovided underthis section,only from [fruits] an agricultural
commoditygrownin Pennsylvania.

(2) Sell alcoholiccider, wine andwine coolersproducedby the limited
winery or purchasedin bulk in bond from anotherPennsylvanialimited
wineryon thelicensedpremises,undersuchconditionsandregulationsasthe
board may enforce, to the board, to individuals and to brewery, hotel,
restaurant,club and public service liquor licensees,and to Pennsylvania
winery licensees:Provided,That a limited winery shall not, in any calendar
year,purchasealcoholiccideror wine producedby otherlimited wineriesin
an amount in excessof fifty per centumof the alcoholic cider or wine
producedby the purchasinglimited winery in the precedingcalendaryear.In
addition,theholderof a limited winery licensemaypurchasewine in bottles
from anotherPennsylvanialimited winery if thesewines undergoa second
fermentation process. Such wine may be sold in bottles bearing the
purchasinglimited winery’s label or the producinglimited winery’s label.
Such wines, if sold by the board, may be sold by the producing limited
winery to the purchasinglimited winery at a price lower than the price
chargedby theboard.

(3) Separatelyor in conjunctionwith otherlimited wineries,sellalcoholic
cider,wine andwine coolersproducedby the limitedwineryon no morethan
five (5) board-approvedlocationsother than the licensedpremises,with no
bottling or production requirement at those additional board-approved
locations and under such conditions and regulationsas the board may
enforce,to the board, to individuals and to brewery, hotel, restaurant,club
andpublic serviceliquor licensees.If two or more limited wineriesapply to
operate an additional board-approvedlocation in conjunction with each
other, the wineries need only have one board-approvedmanagerfor the
location,needonly payoneapplicationfeeandneednotdesignatespecificor
distinct areasfor eachwinery’s licensedarea.Eachlimited winery must file
an application for such an additional board-approvedlocation, and such
locationshallcountas oneof thefive permittedfor eachlimited winery.Each
limited winery is responsiblefor keepingonly its own completerecords.A
limited winery maybecitedfora violationof therecordkeepingrequirements
of sections512 and513 pertainingto its own recordsonly.

(4) At thediscretionof theboard,obtaina specialpermit to participatein
alcoholic cider, wine and food expositionsoff the licensedpremises.A
specialpermit shall be issuedupon properapplicationandpaymentof a fee
of thirty dollars ($30) perday for eachday of permitteduse,not to exceed
five (5) consecutivedays.The total numberof daysfor all the specialpermits
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may not exceedforty (40) daysin anycalendaryear.A specialpermit shall
entitle the holder to engagein the saleby the glass,by the bottle or in case
lots of alcoholiccideror wine produced[by thebottleor in caselots] by the
permitteeundertheauthority of a limited winery license.Holdersof special
permitsmay provide tasting samplesof wines in individual portionsnot to
exceed one fluid ounce. Samplesat alcoholic cider, wine and food
expositionsmaybe soldor offeredfreeof charge.Except-as providedherein,
limited wineries utilizing specialpermitsshall be governedby all applicable
provisionsof this act as well as by all applicableregulationsor conditions
adoptedby theboard.

For the purposes of this clause, “alcoholic cider, wine and food
expositions”are definedas affairs held indoorsor outdoorswith the primary
intentof educatingthosein attendanceof the availability, natureandquality
of Pennsylvania-producedalcoholic ciders and wines in conjunction with
suitablefood displays,demonstrationsand sales.Alcoholic cider, wine and
food expositionsmay also includeactivities other than alcoholiccider, wine
and food displays, including arts and crafts, musical activities, cultural
exhibits, agriculturalexhibitsandsimilaractivities.

(5) Apply for and hold a hotel liquor license,a restaurantliquor license
or a malt andbrewedbeveragesretail licenseto sell for consumptionat the
restaurantor limited winery on the licensedwinery premises,liquor, wine
andmalt or brewedbeveragesregardlessof theplace of manufactureunder
the same conditions and regulations as any other hotel liquor license,
restaurantliquor licenseor maltandbrewedbeveragesretail license.

(6) (i) Securea permit from the board to allow the holderof a limited
winery licenseto useup to twenty-five per centumpermittedfruit, notwine,
in thecurrentyear’sproduction.Eachpermit is valid only for the calendar
yearin which it is issued.

(ii) The fee for a permit to import and usepermitted fruit shall be in an
amounttobedeterminedby theboard.

(iii) The purposeof this sectionis to increasethe productivity of limited
wineries while at the same time protecting the integrity and unique
characteristicsof wine produced from fruit primarily grown in this
Commonwealth.Prevailingclimatic conditionshavea significant impact on
the characterof the fruit. Accordingly, “permitted fruit” shall meanfruit
grown or juice derived from fruit grown within three hundredfifty (350)
milesof thewinery. -

(iv) The departmentis authorizedto promulgateregulationsrequiringthe
filing of periodicreportsby limited wineriesto ensurecompliancewith the
provisionsof this section.

[(v) This clauseshall expireon December31,2004.]
(6.1) Sellfoodfor consumptionon or off the licensedpremisesandsell

by the glassonly wine andalcoholic ciders that may otherwisebesold by
thebottle.
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(6.2) Sellwine- or liquor-scentedcandlesacquiredorproducedby the
limitedwinery.

(6.3) Sellalcoholiccider, wineandwinecoolersonly betweenthehours
of nineo’clock antemeridianandnineo ‘oclockpostmeridian.During the
periodfrom ThanksgivingDay throughNew Year’s Day, limited winery
sales locationsmay remain open to conform with the closing times of
neighboringmall or shoppingdistrict businessesbut no later than ten
o’clockpostmeridian.A limitedwineryalso mayrequestapprovalfrom the
board to extendsales hours in individual locationsat other times during
the yearor beyondthe limits setforth in this clause. The requestshall be
madein writing to the board’sOfficeofthe ChiefCounselandshall detail
the exactlocationswhere sales hours are proposedto be extended,the
proposedhours and datesof extendedoperationand the reasonfor the
proposedextendedhours.

[(7)] (b) The total productionof alcoholicciders, wine andwine coolers
by a limited winery maynot exceedtwo hundredthousand(200,000)gallons
peryear. -

(c) The term “agricultural commodity”as usedin this section shall
include any of the following: agricultural, apicultural, horticultural,
silvicultural andviticultural commodities.

Section11. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read: -

Section 505.4. Distilleries.—Theboard may issue a distillery of
historical significancelicenseto any distillery whichwasestablishedprior
to January1, 1875. The holder of the licensemaymanufactureand sell
liquor producedon the licensedpremisesto the board, to entitieslicensed
by the boardand to the public undersuchconditionsand regulationsas
the board may enforce. Production at the distillery of historical
significanceshall be limited to an amountnot to exceedtwentythousand
(20,000) gallons per year. The distillery does not need to establish
continuousoperationsinceJanuary 1, 1875, in order to qualify for a
licenseunderthissection.

Section 12. Sections479, 480, 481 and 482 of the act shall expire
December31,2006,unlessextendedby statute.

Section13. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of section207(a),305(t) and (h),

472.5and505.2of theactshall takeeffectimmediately.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL




